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Background and Purpose. Stiff person syndrome is a rare neurological dis-
order characterized by stiffness and painful spasms primarily in the trunk and lower
extremities. The role of physical therapy in the management of this disorder is
disputed and the efficacy of specific interventions is unknown.

Case Description. The patient was a 24-year-old woman with a 1-year history of
stiff person syndrome who received outpatient physical therapy over the course of
15 weeks. She had pain, muscle spasms, gait anomalies, and range-of-motion deficits,
which affected her left lower extremity. Physical therapy interventions consisted of
ultrasound, soft tissue mobilizations, manual stretching, and exercise. She also was
fitted for a custom-made ankle-foot orthosis.

Outcome. This patient showed decreased pain and muscle spasms, as well as
improvements in gait and range of motion.

Discussion. Stiffness and spasms interfere with the ability of these patients to fully
mobilize affected joints, and they are at risk of developing further complications.
Physical therapy may have a role in the management of this disease, as these patients
need to be taught how to properly stretch and maintain joint mobility as a lifelong
commitment.
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Stiff person syndrome (SPS),
which was first reported by
Moersch and Woltman in

1956,1 is a rare neurological disorder
characterized by rigidity and fluctu-
ating muscle spasms primarily in the
axial musculature and lower extrem-
ities. This syndrome affects both
sexes equally, with an average age at
diagnosis of 40 years.2

The etiology of SPS is unknown;
however, elevated levels of antibod-
ies to glutamic acid decarboxylase
(GAD) in most patients suggest an
autoimmune component.3,4 Glu-
tamic acid decarboxylase is an
enzyme needed for the synthesis of
gamma-amino butyric acid (GABA),
which is an inhibitory neurotransmit-
ter involved in skeletal muscle con-
traction. Within the brain stem and
anterior horn cells, GABA normally
should be in balance with the excit-
atory neurotransmitter, norepineph-
rine. Patients with SPS have too little
GABA, which results in dispropor-
tionately high levels of norepineph-
rine and increased impulses to lower
motor neurons.5,6 These changes, in
turn, result in continuous contrac-
tion of agonist and antagonist
musculature.

This stiffness, which alternately can
be described as hypertonia, causes
pain and often is one of the first
symptoms noticed.7 There is typi-
cally an insidious onset with a slow
progression of symptoms over
months or years, followed by long-
term stabilization.8 Stiffness also is
superimposed with episodic spasms,
which can be tremendous in
force.6–8 These spasms typically last
a few seconds as the involved mus-
cles become hardened, resulting in
abnormal joint positioning.6,8 When
these spasms affect the paraspinal
muscles, the resulting hyperexten-
sion can be severe enough to eject
a person from a chair.9 Lower-
extremity spasms typically result in
extension movements, whereas flex-

ion spasms are more common in the
upper extremities.10 These spasms
often are triggered by sudden noises,
touch, or other types of stimulation,
and many patients report a fear of
walking in open spaces or crossing
a street, which could trigger such
spasms.8 These patients often are
incorrectly diagnosed with psychiat-
ric disorders secondary to these pho-
bias and emotional triggers.7,10

Rigidity and spasms are most fre-
quent in the trunk and proximal
lower extremities; however, the
lower legs and feet also are typically
involved.8 Symptoms of SPS can
range in severity and often fluctuate
depending on factors such as emo-
tional upset and stress.2,6–10 These
symptoms usually are absent during
sleep.5,8 Several variations of SPS
have been described based on the
clinical presentation, electromyo-
graphic (EMG) findings, and the
presence of GAD antibodies.7,11,12 In
a review of 23 patients affected by
SPS, Barker et al12 described 3 subdi-
visions: stiff trunk (man) syndrome,
stiff limb syndrome, and progressive
encephalomyelitis with rigidity. Stiff
trunk syndrome is the classic sub-
type originally described by Moersch
and Woltman,1 resulting in para-
spinal and abdominal rigidity. Barker
et al, however, found stiff limb syn-
drome was the most common sub-
type. This syndrome manifests as
rigidity and spasms in a distal leg,
and truncal musculature is typically
not involved, at least early in the
disease.

Postural abnormalities are found
depending on the area of involve-
ment. Lumbar hyperlordosis is a
common finding with hypertrophy
of the paraspinal musculature.9 The
abdominal muscles often are
reported to be “board like,” and
there is an associated difficulty with
bending and twisting.9 Lower-leg
involvement often results in claw
toes, plantar-flexion contractures,

and excessive supination.8 As this
disease progresses and ankylosis
occurs in the affected joints, skeletal
deformities become more apparent.13

Gait often is wide, deliberate, and
slow as the person makes an effort
to maintain balance, and falls fre-
quently are reported.2,3,7,9–11,13

Patients with SPS often walk stiff
legged, like a “tin man,” as this
extreme rigidity prevents them from
moving affected areas normally.9 Up
to 65% of patients with SPS cannot
perform daily activities indepen-
dently, and others become bedrid-
den or dependent on wheelchairs or
walkers.14 Some patients deliberately
walk slowly or choose not to walk
out of fear of falling.11 Most patients
with SPS respond to medications,
including GABA-enhancing drugs and
antispasticity drugs, but additional
forms of treatment are needed.15,16

The efficacy of physical therapy in
the management of SPS has received
little attention and is in dispute. Sev-
eral authors have recommended
against prescribing physical therapy
to treat SPS because light touch or
passive motion can exacerbate
spasms.5,7,10,16,17 The usefulness of
other forms of treatment, such as
ultrasound, relaxation techniques,
and hydrotherapy, has received con-
flicting reports.2,9,18 Although the
use of electrical stimulation in the
management of SPS has not been
studied, impulses from EMG studies
have been known to cause muscle
spasms.10

Lorish et al9 presented one of the
first articles that described the bene-
fits of physical therapy in the man-
agement of SPS. In conjunction with
diazepam, they found gentle flexion
exercises were helpful in reduc-
ing lumbar hyperlordosis. They also
found the application of stretching
to the Achilles and hamstring ten-
dons helped prevent contractures.
Later research has shown how
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stretching and postural exercises
can reduce excessive lumbar lordo-
sis and pain.2,6,18,19 Spada and Spada6

advocated pelvic tilts, knee-to-chest
stretches, and isometric abdominal
exercises to help mobilize the trunk.
Gallien et al18 found benefits from
physical therapy were sustained a
year later by following a home exer-
cise program. Other research has
shown gait training and assessment
for an appropriate assistive device
may help with functional mobility
and fall prevention.9

Most articles mention physical ther-
apy as only an adjunct to pharmaco-
logical management, and there is
only one article dedicated to the
management of SPS with physical
therapy.20 That case report described
an inpatient rehabilitation program
used for a 33-year-old man with a
3-year history of SPS. Physical ther-
apy interventions consisted of exer-
cise and functional retraining, and
this patient showed improvements
in ankle range of motion (ROM), pos-
ture, and gait over the course of 10
days.

Clearly, there is some debate over
the benefits of physical therapy in
treating SPS. Although there is some
evidence that exercise and gait train-
ing may be useful, other forms of
treatment either have not been stud-
ied or are disputed. The purpose of
this case report is to describe physi-
cal therapist management for a
patient with SPS in an outpatient
setting.

Case Description: Patient
History and Systems Review
The patient, “Jane,” was a 24-year-old
woman who developed pain and
stiffness in her left lower extremity
about 9 months prior to her first
physical therapy visit. Jane was orig-
inally tested to rule out more-
common neurological disorders
such as Parkinson disease and multi-
ple sclerosis, and the diagnosis of

SPS was made by a neurologist about
1 month after onset.

Jane’s past medical history was most
significant for heart problems, and
she had several surgeries to correct
septal defects and transposition of
the great vessels. Her most recent
surgery was about 6 years previ-
ously. Jane also was receiving treat-
ment for anxiety and depression, but
she did not report any other medical
problems. Jane took several medica-
tions to treat these conditions,
including Valium* for SPS and Vico-
din† occasionally for pain. Her dos-
age of Valium did not change during
the course of physical therapy.

Jane was single, lived independently,
and was employed full time as a care-
giver for adults who were mentally
handicapped. This job often was
very physical, as she was required to
assist with bed mobility and transfers
for clients who needed this level
of assistance. She also occasionally
had to deal with clients who became
violent and combative.

Her chief complaint was left knee
pain and muscle spasms, which had
been gradually worsening over the
previous 4 months. Jane’s primary
care physician had recently ordered
knee radiographs and an ultrasound
study of her left lower extremity,
both of which were negative. She
was diagnosed with a pulled muscle
around her knee likely secondary to
the spasms from her SPS.

Pain was described as constant and
throbbing and given a rating of
6/10 using a visual analog scale. Jane
also reported frequent swelling and
bruising around her knee from
intense muscle spasms. Her symp-
toms were exacerbated with pro-

longed standing and with lifting cli-
ents at work. Jane estimated she
could walk a maximum distance of
about 1.5 km, with an inability to put
her left foot flat on the floor. Jane’s
goal for therapy was to be in less
pain.

Clinical Impression
Intense stiffness and spasms from
her SPS seemed to be causing Jane’s
pain, gait abnormalities and func-
tional deficits. Her examination pri-
marily consisted of assessing her
left lower-extremity range of motion
(ROM) and flexibility, as well as
a gait analysis. However, lower-
extremity strength, balance, and
functional mobility also were exam-
ined. Because more research on
patients with SPS is needed, Jane was
a good candidate for this case report.

Examination
As outlined in the Guide to Physical
Therapist Practice,21 a review of the
4 body systems was performed. Her
cardiopulmonary system review
revealed a resting pulse rate of 75
bpm, blood pressure of 151/72 mm
Hg, and respiratory rate of 24 breaths
per minute. No edema was observed.
No abnormalities were found upon
review of her integumentary system,
including no signs of contusions.
Upon review of Jane’s musculoskel-
etal and neuromuscular systems, sev-
eral problems were identified and
are described in detail below.

Posture and Palpation
Jane was 1.57 m tall and weighed 54
kg, with an ectomorph body type.
She displayed a moderately exces-
sive degree of thoracic kyphosis,
with rounded shoulders and a for-
ward head, but she had normal lum-
bar lordosis. Jane was unable to
completely extend her left knee, and
she stood with her foot plantar
flexed and inverted. These limita-
tions resulted in an inability to stand
with her left foot flat; she showed a
heel-to-floor distance of 2.5 cm. This

* Roche Laboratories, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc,
340 Kingsland St, Nutley, NJ 07119-1199.
† Knoll Pharmaceutical Co, 3000 Continental
Dr N, Mount Olive, NJ 07828-1234.
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plantar flexion of her ankle compen-
sated for her lack of knee extension
by allowing her to stand with level
iliac crests and no scoliotic defor-
mities. No postural abnormalities
existed in her right lower extremity
or her upper extremities. There also
was no muscular atrophy present.

Palpation of her left lower extremity
revealed abnormalities in Jane’s left
gastrocnemius-soleus, tibialis poste-
rior, and hamstring muscle complex.
These muscles were firm, and the
corresponding tendons were very
tight. Tenderness and pain were elic-
ited at several points in these muscle
bellies and musculotendinous junc-
tions. No tenderness or other abnor-
malities were found upon palpation
of Jane’s knee or ankle joints. Light
touch was examined and found to be
within normal limits throughout.

ROM, Flexibility, and Strength
A visual assessment of trunk and
lower-extremity ROM was made, and
goniometric measurements were
taken for any area observed to be
deficient. Jane was within normal
limits in all areas except left knee
flexion and extension and foot and
ankle dorsiflexion and eversion.
Ankle dorsiflexion ROM was mea-
sured with her knee flexed 45
degrees, but could not be measured
with her knee extended to also mea-

sure gastrocnemius muscle flexibil-
ity. Hamstring muscle flexibility was
measured with the 90–90 straight
leg raise test22 and was found to be
deficient. Jane was able to easily
move her knee and ankle through
the available ROM; however, when
she got to the end range of these
affected areas, she experienced stiff-
ness, spasms, and pain. Joint mobil-
ity testing revealed restrictions at the
talocrural and femorotibial joints;
however, Jane’s elevated muscle
tone (residual muscle tension or
tonus) may have affected these mea-
sures. The results are summarized in
Table 1.

Strength (force-generating capacity)
was measured on a scale of 0 to 5
using standard techniques as
described by Clarkson and Gile-
wich.23 Her strength in the right
lower extremity was 5/5, whereas
her left lower-extremity strength
ranged from 4/5 in her hip to 4�/5
in her knee and ankle. The validity of
muscle testing Jane’s left ankle and
foot was questionable due to her
inability to put her foot in the cor-
rect testing positions. Furthermore,
plantar-flexion strength could not be
tested by doing standing heel raises,
so it was assessed by manual muscle
testing. As with ROM assessment,
this testing often elicited stiffness,

spasms, and pain, which may have
affected the grades given.

Gait and Functional Mobility
A gait analysis identified several devi-
ations involving Jane’s left ankle and
knee. Her ankle was stiff and immo-
bile, and she was unable to dorsiflex
her ankle and put her foot flat on the
floor. She essentially remained on
her forefoot during the stance phase
(toe walking) and had a slight step-
page pattern during the swing phase.
Although her knee was able to flex
normally, it could not completely
extend.

These deviations resulted in a
slightly decreased left stride length,
but Jane walked with a normal gait
speed. She did not need an assistive
device, and she maintained good bal-
ance and coordination while she
walked. To the untrained observer,
Jane’s gait deviations would likely
not be apparent, as she had learned
to adapt to these restrictions and
walk with fluid motion.

While maintaining these dysfunc-
tional knee and ankle positions, she
was able to squat, lunge, bend, twist,
and negotiate stairs. She was able
to walk on her toes, but could not
walk on her heels. Although she was
able to balance on her right lower
extremity for more than 30 seconds,
she was unable to do so on her left
lower extremity. However, because
she was unable to put her foot flat,
she was essentially trying to balance
while standing on her forefoot. Jane
was independent with all transfers
and bed mobility.

Clinical Impression
Findings from the examination sup-
ported the initial clinical impression
that stiffness and muscle spasms
were the primary causes of Jane’s
gait abnormalities and ROM deficits.
Due to these symptoms, it could not
be determined whether she had
developed contractures or adhesions

Table 1.
Range-of-Motion and Flexibility Measurementsa

Measure Examination Discharge
3-Month
Recheck

Knee flexion AROM 115° 143° 140°

Knee extension PROM �10° �3° 0°

Ankle dorsiflexion AROMb �10° 5° 18°

Ankle dorsiflexion AROMc Not Tested �4° 5°

Ankle eversion AROM �15° �11° 19°

Hamstring muscle
flexibility (90/90)

130° 147° 170°

a AROM�active range of motion, PROM�passive range of motion.
b Measured with knee flexed 45 degrees.
c Measured with knee extended.
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that also were restricting her mobil-
ity. Her multiple heart surgeries,
which involved sternotomies, may
have caused her excessive thoracic
kyphosis, because no other trunk
abnormalities were found. The fol-
lowing goals were set: (1) to
improve Jane’s ROM and flexibility
in her left knee and ankle to within
normal limits, (2) to increase her
left lower-extremity strength by one
manual muscle test grade, (3) to
decrease her pain to 1–2/10 on the
visual analog scale, (4) to ambulate
with a normal gait, and (5) to be
independent with a home exercise
program.

Despite the progressive nature of
this disease, Jane had a good chance
of meeting these goals and benefit-
ing from physical therapy. She had
a number of strengths, including her
age and the relatively recent onset
of her symptoms. Furthermore, her
occupation as a care provider to
adults who were handicapped famil-
iarized her with physical therapy.
She also was highly motivated and
familiar with her disease.

Range-of-motion and flexibility exer-
cises were incorporated into Jane’s
treatment plan because previous
research has shown their bene-
fits.2,6,9,18,19 The effectiveness of
modalities, manual therapies, and
other forms of treatment for SPS is
essentially unknown. However, ther-
mal agents, including ultrasound,
have been shown to be useful for
promoting tissue extensibility and
treating muscle spasms.24–27 There-
fore, ultrasound was incorporated
into her treatment plan, along with
joint and soft tissue mobilizations.
Because Jane’s condition was unfa-
miliar to the treating therapist, this
plan might change based on her
response.

Intervention
It was originally planned for Jane to
have physical therapy twice per

week for 30 to 45 minutes per
appointment. However, she can-
celled several appointments due to
illnesses, work conflicts, or other
reasons. Later in the course of phys-
ical therapy, her appointments were
reduced to once per week, and the
entire duration of physical therapy
was about 15 weeks. She also
returned 3 months after therapy was
completed for a final assessment. In
total, Jane had 17 appointments.

Jane was instructed in a home exer-
cise program on her first visit. The
aim of these exercises, which are
listed in Table 2, was to promote
greater ROM and flexibility in her left
knee and ankle. The first 3 exercises
were designed to move Jane’s knee
and ankle through full ROM, with
brief holding at end range. The next
3 exercises were used to promote
greater flexibility, and she was
instructed to hold these stretches for
30 seconds each. The last exercise,
heel props, was added later in the
course of therapy and was used to
gain full knee extension ROM. Jane
was advised to do these exercises
twice per day, and she was cautioned

to avoid increasing her spasms by
doing them too aggressively.

Exercises performed during her
physical therapy appointments
included riding the stationary bike
and using various devices to stretch
her gastrocnemius-soleus muscles.
The stationary bike was used as a
general ROM exercise, and it also
served as a warm-up before stretch-
ing. Several studies have shown how
this intervention is useful.28,29 An
incline board was initially used to
stretch her gastrocnemius-soleus
muscles in weight bearing, but Jane
was unable to put her foot flat on the
board, and the results were limited.
The ProStretch conditioning and
stretching device‡ was substituted,
and Jane was able to perform this
exercise better because this device
requires the user to start in a position
of plantar flexion and rock back into
dorsiflexion to stretch.

Jane’s physical therapy appoint-
ments primarily consisted of her

‡ Medi-Dyne Healthcare Products, 1812 Indus-
trial Blvd, Colleyville, TX 76034.

Table 2.
Home Exercise Program

Exercise Description

Quad sets Seated with knee straight, tighten muscle on top of thigh and
attempt to push back of knee down.

Hold 5 seconds, 10 repetitions.

Heel slides While lying down, bend knee as far as possible, then straighten knee
completely.

10 repetitions.

Ankle pumps Seated with knee straight, point foot down away from you and then
back toward you as far as possible.

10 repetitions.

Hamstring muscle stretch Seated with knee straight, lean forward until stretch is felt behind
knee or thigh.

Hold 30 seconds, 5 repetitions.

Calf stretch Seated with knee straight, use towel to pull foot back until stretch is
felt in calf.

Hold 30 seconds, 5 repetitions.

Eversion stretch Seated with left leg crossed over right, push foot outward.
Hold 30 seconds, 5 repetitions.

Heel props Seated with knee straight, place towel roll under ankle. Push down
on top of knee to stretch.

Hold 30 seconds, 5 repetitions.
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therapist providing manual passive
ROM to her left knee and ankle and
manual stretching to her hamstring,
gastrocnemius-soleus, and tibialis
posterior muscles. These sessions
began with using light pressure with-
out holding at end range and gradu-
ally progressed to moderate pressure
while holding for 30 seconds. These
stretches had to be performed
slowly with gradual increases in
amplitude and duration to avoid
spasms. Static stretching was primar-
ily used, as contract-relax techniques
increased her spasms. The number
of stretches performed at each ses-
sion varied depending on the sever-
ity of Jane’s symptoms. Each area
was mobilized and stretched until
Jane achieved full ROM or until she
maximized her potential for that day.

Soft tissue mobilizations were used
intermittently with these stretches
and consisted of manual pressure
or cross-friction massage to the
involved tendons. Although Jane’s
ROM deficits were primarily the
result of muscle stiffness, joint mobi-
lizations also were used intermit-
tently to assist with restoring Jane’s
ROM, mainly posteriorly at the
talocrural joint to assist with dorsi-
flexion ROM and anteriorly at the
tibiofemoral joint to assist with knee
extension ROM. Jane quickly regained
knee flexion ROM, and very little
time was needed during her physical
therapy appointments to address this
deficit.

Early in the course of Jane’s physical
therapy, ultrasound was applied at
2.0 W/cm2 continuously for 8 to 10
minutes to her left distal hamstring
muscle and the posterior side of her
knee. The ultrasound was used at
the beginning of these sessions in
an attempt to decrease her spasms
before more-aggressive stretching
was performed. The heat produced
also could make these stretches
more effective. However, the results
seemed limited, and after 5 treat-

ments, the ultrasound was
discontinued.

At week 4 of physical therapy, Jane
was instructed in various ways to
stretch her knee and ankle while she
slept. Consistent with reports in the
literature,5,8 Jane’s spasms and stiff-
ness were better while asleep, so
more-effective stretching could pos-
sibly be achieved during this time.
She was first instructed to prop
her heel on a small towel roll while
lying supine to assist with restoring
knee extension ROM. She was later
shown a technique using Thera-
Band§ to stretch her gastrocnemius-
soleus muscles. With this technique,
the Thera-Band was anchored around
the proximal tibia and stretched to
wrap around her forefoot. Her ankle
was pulled into dorsiflexion, and
greater tension was used laterally to
counter Jane’s tendency to invert her
foot. She was instructed to use these
techniques nightly.

The only other major change in
Jane’s treatment plan was the use of
an ankle-foot orthosis (AFO), which
was introduced at week 10. Although
Jane showed improvements with
ROM and flexibility, these interven-
tions did not improve her gait. To
further address this issue, a consult
was made with an orthotist, who fab-
ricated this custom-made AFO to
assist with dorsiflexion and with
holding Jane’s foot in neutral inver-
sion and eversion. A more-flexible
AFO was originally selected, but it
was not strong enough to counter
her spasms. Jane simply pushed
against the AFO and continued to
walk on her forefoot. A more-rigid
device then was used with better
results. This tone-inhibiting AFO had
a solid outer frame made of molded
plastic and a Duraflex inner boot.�

This inner boot served as a cushion
so her spasms would not intensify
by pushing against the hard shell.
Because her foot was casted to fab-
ricate this device, pressure was dis-
tributed throughout her foot. Jane
was instructed to wear the brace for
2 hours per day for the first 2 weeks
and full time thereafter.

Outcome
Jane always had spasms and varying
degrees of stiffness at the beginning
of her treatments, but they were sig-
nificantly reduced by the conclusion
of treatment. By the later weeks of
physical therapy, she was able to
achieve full ROM and flexibility after
each treatment. It is important to
note, however, that these improve-
ments were only found when she
was lying or seated. Once she stood,
her stiffness and spasms increased
significantly, and she was still unable
to get her foot flat. Attempts made to
manually stretch and mobilize her
ankle in standing were mostly inef-
fective. There was only one incident
where she was able to temporarily
stand with her foot flat after receiv-
ing such treatment. Results from
stretching with the ProStretch also
were limited, as Jane’s stiffness and
spasms continually interfered with
using this device.

Once Jane was issued her AFO, her
gait started to improve. This device
fit tightly around her foot and ankle
while leaving little room for her to
rise onto her forefoot. After 2 days
of using her AFO, Jane was able to
place her foot flat on the floor (Fig-
ure). By the conclusion of therapy,
Jane consistently walked with a nor-
mal heel-to-toe gait with the use of
her AFO. After wearing the brace for
several hours and then taking it off,
she was still able to walk with a nor-
mal gait for about an hour. However,
her symptoms would gradually
increase, and she would start to walk
with the gait deviations previously
described. Based on self-reports, the

§ The Hygenic Corporation, 1245 Home Ave,
Akron, OH 44310.
� Guard Industries Inc, 3333 Washington Blvd,
St Louis, MO 63103.
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distance she was able to walk also
was significantly greater. Although
she was limited to distances of less
than 1.5 km at her initial evaluation,
she was able to walk several kilome-
ters by discharge.

Quantitative measurements of ROM
and flexibility revealed short-term
fluctuations; her long-term progress
when physical therapy was stopped
at 15 weeks is shown in Table 1. Jane
returned 3 months later for a final
assessment, and the results are
reported in Table 1. By this time,
Jane was wearing her AFO full time,
and she was still doing her home
exercise program. Her ROM and
flexibility were within normal limits
for every area except dorsiflexion
ROM with her knee extended; how-
ever, comparisons with her right side
only revealed a 7-degree difference.

In addition to ROM, flexibility, and
gait, other goals set at her initial
examination were met. Manual mus-
cle test scores, which ranged from
4�/5 to 4/5 at her initial examina-
tion, were now 4�/5 in the knee and
ankle and 5/5 in the hip. Because

Jane was now able to stand with her
foot flat on the floor, she was able
to unilaterally balance for over 30
seconds.

Jane’s self-reported information
revealed an overall 75% to 80%
improvement from physical therapy,
with consistently low levels of pain
and muscle spasms. Although her
pain was a constant 6/10 at her initial
evaluation, she reported ratings of
1/10 normally and no more than
3/10 at worst by her last appoint-
ment. Muscle spasms and stiffness
were significantly better, and Jane
reported no further bruising around
her knee from intense spasms.

Discussion
The purpose of this case report was
to describe physical therapist man-
agement for a patient with SPS in an
outpatient setting. Due to the rarity
of this disorder, previous research
on the efficacy of physical therapy is
lacking, and specific guidelines are
unknown. Although some authors
have questioned the benefits of
physical therapy,5,7,10,16,17 the
patient in this case report showed
improvements.

There is only one previous case
report dedicated to the management
of SPS through physical therapy.20

Although the patient described in
that case report showed improve-
ments in ROM and gait over the
course of a 10-day inpatient rehabil-
itation program, his medication dos-
ages were increased, and a new med-
ication was added. Therefore, it is
difficult to determine how much of
his progress was attributable to phys-
ical therapy. Because Jane’s medica-
tions did not change during the
course of physical therapy, her
improvements had a greater likeli-
hood of resulting from physical ther-
apy interventions. Furthermore, Jane
was treated for 15 weeks, with a
reexamination 3 months later.

Jane’s clinical presentation most
closely fit the subcategory of stiff
limb syndrome, as described by
Barker et al.12 At her initial examina-
tion, it was difficult to assess
whether Jane’s ROM and flexibility
impairments were just from stiffness
and spasms or whether she also
developed joint and muscle adhe-
sions. Once physical therapy began,
this determination could be made
by comparing ROM and flexibility
before and after her treatment ses-
sions. Because her muscle spasms
were always significantly better by
the conclusion of each appointment,
it was determined the remaining
ROM and flexibility deficits were
from joint and muscle fibrosis and
a loss of tissue extensibility. Early in
the course of physical therapy, Jane
was unable to achieve full ROM and
flexibility after each session due to
these issues. Working through her
spasms allowed her therapist to
address these restrictions with fur-
ther stretching and mobilizations.
By the later weeks of physical ther-
apy, Jane was consistently able to
achieve full non–weight-bearing ROM
at the conclusion of almost every
treatment.

It is important for patients with SPS
to stretch these affected areas on a
daily basis so they do not lose ROM.
Lorish et al9 reported contractures
in the Achilles and hamstring ten-
dons of patients with SPS, and Stayer
and Meinck13 reported ankylosis in
affected joints. Without proper
stretching, these patients may face
release surgeries, which are com-
mon in other similar neurological
conditions.9,30 Following a home
exercise program has to be a lifelong
commitment. Furthermore, these
patients need to be taught how to
effectively perform these stretches
without increasing their spasms. Pre-
vious research has shown passive
motion can increase spasms,7,10,16,17

but these stretches may not have
been performed correctly in these

Figure.
After 2 days of wearing the tone-
inhibiting ankle-foot orthosis, the patient
was able to place her foot flat on the floor.
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reports. Stretches have to be done
slowly and easily, as previously
described. Furthermore, closed-
chain exercises may not be effective
if symptoms are worse in weight
bearing, as found with Jane. All of
Jane’s exercises, with the exception
of the ProStretch, were open-chain
exercises.

Jane’s stiffness and spasms were bet-
ter at the conclusion of her physical
therapy sessions, but these symp-
toms increased dramatically once
she stood. It is unknown why her
symptoms were worse in standing,
but it may have been from increased
tactile stimulation or a psychological
component. The AFO, which had
tone-inhibiting properties, helped
her condition on a more-continual
basis. Jane needed this constant rein-
forcement to minimize her symp-
toms and hold her foot in a normal
position.

Several studies have shown how
AFOs can reduce hypertonia in other
neurological disorders such as cere-
bral palsy, cerebrovascular acci-
dents, and spinal cord injuries.31–34

Dalakas et al4 reported on the treat-
ment of 2 patients with SPS who
were using braces to keep their feet
straight, but no other references
related to the efficacy of AFOs were
found in the literature. Several theo-
ries have been developed regarding
the mechanism of tone-inhibiting
AFOs: inhibition of reflexes by tactile
stimulation; pressure over tendon
insertions; prolonged stretch to
ankle plantar flexors, which changes
resistance to passive stretch; and
improved sequencing and recruit-
ment of muscle activity.33,35 This area
remains controversial and is poorly
understood.

Night splints have been shown to be
effective in treating other musculo-
skeletal disorders, including plantar
fasciitis and cerebral palsy.36–38

Although there are no reports in the

literature regarding the use of night
splints to treat SPS, in theory they
can be effective because symptoms
are usually better at night. It is diffi-
cult to determine how much Jane’s
night splints helped, as they were
used concurrently with other treat-
ments. Furthermore, she did not
use these techniques consistently
and eventually stopped using them.
Because she continued her daily
exercises and AFO use, the long-term
gains had a greater likelihood of
resulting from these interventions.
The use of night splints, including
commercially available products,
may be worthy of further research.

The only modality that did not seem
to contribute to Jane’s progress was
ultrasound. There seemed to be no
immediate change in Jane’s spasms
or ROM after its use. Furthermore,
Jane seemed to benefit more from
her treatment sessions after the ultra-
sound was discontinued because
more time could be devoted to other
interventions. Because other modal-
ities shown to decrease muscle
spasms in other disorders have not
been studied with SPS, further
research can address these areas.
Aquatic therapy may be another
intervention worth exploring to see
whether the benefits of exercising
and ambulating in water can reduce
the symptoms of SPS while weight
bearing. Although previous research
has argued only medications are
effective in reducing muscle
spasms,2,6–8 physical therapy inter-
ventions, in conjunction with phar-
macological management, may be
beneficial.

The author thanks “Jane” for her willingness
to participate in this report and share her
therapy experience so others with SPS may
benefit. The author also thanks Gail Modde-
man, PhD, RN, for her advice in preparing
the manuscript.
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